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ptable Ceremony Takes Place at

Residence of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. |

/ Erb Near the Cloister

{ On Thursday at 2 p. m, the home
‘of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Erb, residing
along the Clay & Hinkletown turn-|
pike, midway between Ephrata and|

Lincoln, near the Cloister, was the
scene of a beautiful wedding, the oc-|

casion heing the marriage of their|
daughter, Miss Carrie Virginia, to,

Andrew Herr Garber, who is in part-

nership in the flour and feed busi-|

ness with his father Andrew M. Gar-

ber, of lancaster. The groom was

born and raised at Chickieg where |

he assisted his father in the milling

business and is very widely known

thru here, The ceremony was per-,

formed Dy Rev. Martin W. Schweit-!

zer, in the spacioug parlor which had

been turned into a bower of beauty, |

the decorations being crow foot,

i laurel, cut flowers and potted plants. |

The ring ceremony was preformed |

under an arch at one end of the

room which was the principal fea-

ture of the decorations, The bride

was gowned in a beautiful dress of

white crepe meteor, trimmed in prin-

cess lace and ribbon, and she carried

a shower bouquet of Bridal roses.'

The bridal party entered the par

lor to the strains of the wedding. . euwiecomer
march played by Miss Alma Her

East Main Street shey, of Landisville. The bride was

attended by Miss Laura Burkholder,

of Leacock, a cousin and Miss Ella

¥ Habecker, of Rohrerstown, as brides-

maids. They gowned in pale

trimmed with chif
' ' ‘fon and lace.

The father of the bride wore the
am

conventional black, while the mother

wore a handsome blue silk poplin

dress. The entire assemblage, decora-. .

[BCI4 p p Housewi g tion and the colonial residence made

a most beautiful and notable scene.

Burkhold-

cousin of the

Badorf, of Lititz.

‘Over one hundred guests were in at-

tendance, A followed the

an elegant

served, the

Henry

ik Why Do We Sell
Hernan Harvester Engines?
FE recommend and sell International Harvester

oil and gas engines because of the universal
satisfaction they give to our customers. The weight is
ample and is in the right place; the castings are sand-
cooled, insuring evenness of texture and strength; the design of ever
partis of the most approved type; simple, yet complete in every detail;
easy to manage, requiring little attention beyond regular oiling; devel-
oping from 10 to 30 per cent more than their rated horse-power.
I H C engines of all sizes make friends wherever theygo. :
This series of advertisements will explain fully why I H C engines

are such good value. One or two features will be taken up at a time,
so that when you are through withthe series you will be well posted
on engines. All the time these advertisements are running we shall
have a demonstrating engine on the floor here, ready to show you
what to expect for your money when you buy an I H C engine. u
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OUR round-trip car fare paid to you from your home
anywhere in Lancaster County on purchases of

Ten Dollars or more. This places you on the same
equality as our City Customers. Next time you come
to Lancaster, stop in and let us refund your round trip
Car Fare.

1
c
L

The ushers were:| Harvey

er, of Leacock, a

bride, and Norman

reception

after

wedding dinner

Mrs.

ceremony, which

was

caterer heing

of the Iris Club, Lancaster,

made her first appearance in the

northern end and certainly

nal About 4

A LAUNDRY QUEEN? ose
WASHER ~AZ5%5WRINGER

who

won most

honors. o'clock the

{happy couple left by automobile for Purchases Delivered FREE
i,Our Prompt Auto Delivery

HE settles the wash day
problem. Shé will han-

dle the clothes more care-
fully, wash them cleaner.
Her wages will be onlya lit
tle electricity or gasoline
once a week and she’ll do
the washing efficiently and
without anyfuss. ¢

[Lancaster from which place they

left for Washington,

P wdelphia on a

their

Erb

beautiful and

and

trip. On

reside at the

Baltimore

wedding 4,
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 home, The bride received many
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3 se 3Follow the Swinging

All the Washing on One Bench
The wringer swings to any position, so

does the top with dolly. There is nothing
for you to do but put clothes in washer,
feed them to wringer and hang them out They are all fine lookers, andJt even does your rinsing.

better performersRoom for three extra tubs—extension fits p 'under main bench when not in use. Come In and Look Them Over
No Rubbing > No Rinsing |
N c¥ooping my] N 0 L i ¢ 5 i ng | The Aphthous Fever Fighters Say It

Is a False Rumor

| ; e S. Newco { 11S « { No new cases of aphthous fever

, were reported at the veterinarian’s

East Main Street | headquarters in the

St——

Guests were present from

ville,1
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She has no off days and never

|

Lititz

y
gets peeved. Special service on the Ephrata ” 1 3
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29.2 FE : °°Lauxpry Queen No. 4 and | and 32--38 East King Street, Lancaster, Penna.
her sisters are at our store now.

Lebanon electric road and auto

transferred the guests. It

tainly one of the

historic community.
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occasions of the Ml RRLERLE

PNEUMONIA

NOC GENERAL PIGEON KILLING i —

Little Talks on Health & Hygiene by

Samuel G. Dixon, M. D., LL. D,,

Commissioner of Health

:
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HOW IT WAS DONE BO

S. H. Miller

WATCHES

Cloeks, Jewelery

IF IT ISN'T AN EASTMAN IT

ISN'T A KODAK

Happy the Boy or Girl who finds a
Kodak in the Christmas Stocking

“Juice” Was Furnished Us From

Baltimore Part of the Time

During the last

pneu- the

few weeks, while

This is the season when water in the Susquehanna river

monia becomes the chief

Woolworth death

Lancaster, and no

ally of was at such a low stage, all fhe

and slaughters thousands. Dur- electricity used in

kills ing the *h sable when for

being again in the was

appear to spring. it's

ago.

what to minute

Lancaster countyMount Joy, Pa.
{ Building, weather lighting purposes after midnight

transmitted
and Spectacles

were made,

looked

have

Several herds are

after, however, that

been

It has not yet

winter and into the

Md. Current

powel in

county

for both

Lancaster

greatest toll is exacted. from Baltimore,

tepairing in al] its Branches.

Also electrical goods of all

kinds.

Electric light globes sold & Ex-

changed for Edison Electric

Company.

plant to = —

Electric light trou-

ble to me which will have

infected some time Pneumonia is a germ disease; the lighting and
been decided which causes it is

Tg do in the future. called by physicians the pneumococ-
“Sl e tore or ea At a number of places where in- cus. It is to a certain extent con-
i fected cattle were killed the pigeons

| Men's Gift| en's Gifts
| were also

Rom EITHER such famous brands of Men's dress
ii Shirts as “Eclipse, Manhattan, Eagle, or Groff
& Wolf Guaranteed” you can pick out a Shirt that is
EOUND to please, Father, Son or Brother. »

There are Boys’ Shirts in

bosoms, from 50c.

organism county comes to Lancaster from the

Pennsylvania Water =

and Power Company at Holtwood. on

germs are the This

cur-

big plant of the

tagious. However, these river just Columbia.

furnishes

below

found in the
health ersons. When the

individual

destroyed, as could

the

that a

throughout

ordered by the

without foundation, exposure

through the offic rowde street cars,

under the

they

disease to

sometimes hroats of same company also
ihave carried the perfectly rent to Baltimore, in which city
other The report bodily res there is also a lar steam

killing physical manufacture wurrent ip
the county

general f pigeons )ecomes case of anorl ? on : : Report allwould be exhansti yItowed by

wmthorities ig rooms, . | A Kodak Jr.
PRICE $9.00

priate for Xmas

keeps the happy

and all the days

and doubtless,

with 8 killing of

Lrose,
prompt attention.

fancy effects, or white, pigeons

to $1 are Men's ® stances above
shirts from 50¢ to $3.50, embracing such materials as
Percale, Madras, Russian Cord,

circum- ventilated. m

more PIC

soft or pleated here oferreqd
eg

soft or plea here referred to
Main street>aon

Silk and Linen, Pongee, etc ; ison's Large Fire Loss
PENNA

morning fireMen’s Silk Shirts
Gifts, boxed in one of the choice

Wolf at no extra charge. Of

patterns

Thursday start

0
m

explosion destroyed eleven

buildings of
our Kodak Xmas

: boy or girl.
x the disea ek fresh air plant was shut down every n a { : (WF 81 : KODAKS, 8G to $74

1g i I I ait B 3 i Vi 04% ! S 3
pneumonia found where 5:12 loci after hich he current *® * . Goong uci , BROWNIES, 81 to $12

Scoid by

make delightful Shirt tery a3 : or SAG Sv iE 4 : % 5 ; u yns for voueighteen of the points t 1 ) h sect 10 next £ un, he 00( = oy : = ¢ : oS :
Boxes of Groff & these we rev : : 3

$28Senay i Thomas A. Edison Company at oidirshow a handsome array of from $3.50 to $6 1

, entailing a loss of $3, for

One life lost. His

of the more im-

Re-

Orange, N. J

Dress Gloves for Men 000,00. forbidden
and

Gloves at

was
Street

PENNA.

and Lunch Bar
iN ANY STYLE

¥.B.BENDER
oo ig BARBER

who indulges ing fey Te . Main 8t,

SOUPS

h season. Private] yg AVE EVERYTHING FORTHE
*MATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER

ORRRPRRRRER
e are Always Preparad to serve @

Main

JOY,
laboratory and some vindows 0]

Men have

immediately. the disease

From silk Reindeerwool-iined Gloves at $1 to

85 you have a vast
in lined Gloves for Men,

in Unlined

yrta 1 vor enfur-lined assortment here Doriang. were saved,
building begun

Gloves there are i Backs the additional

and Spearpoint backs at $1, $1.50 and $2 and Cadets o

at $1.15 and $1.50 q |\ : 1 + @ v : TorFownes’ Washable Gloves sell at §1.50 Chamois, Hor
black tt $1.50; plain washables, 81,50.

Gloves for the Autoist
There is amount of choosing here in

or unlined Auto Gloves, with large

Kids, with Plain

House News air and hardships which they mu

have been received endure. lcoholism is

record: many cases

Andrew H.

percheg in

Hempfield township, $1,050.

Frank Musser, clerk of Orphans’

estate of

Mount Joy, Pa.
backs John Rudy to much alcohol is apt to reduce his ————acks,

by be
i Hershey, 10

| We st

either lined B
gauntlets, blacks, § | Court, ex-officio in

$2.50 bucks ! Eshleman, lotfrom $1 to $5; browns, from $1 to |
[to be accounted for byfrom $1.50 to $2.50, ete.

. itrix and charges of $1,126.17.A Choice Lot of Fur Caps SAISs
The prices on Fur Caps run as follows; Finland Seal, i

$2: English Seal, $3; Scotland Seal, $4: Coney and real estate and other property change to dry clothing. Above all Three were tied in the T1122BETHTOWNNear Seal, $5; Genuine Muskrat, brown and natural, $5. jl (and the irrigation rights of the in- avoid stuffy ill-ventilated places with eight out of ten, Moore, of Kin- Schedule 31 Wish ION 1. 1914Plush Drivers’ Caps, with inside fur band, in the pop- solvent Union Irrigation Co. of where crowds congregate. derhook, George Sergeant of Mariet- ‘estward—Leave Lancaster, 4:00 5:15,ular Brighton. shapes, at 50¢ and $1. Louisiana, a project into which Many people consider itimpossible ta, and Joseph Ziegler of Marietta. | nm a Jd 25, ls, Ty irCloth Drivers’ Caps, in Blue and Black, with scores of Lancaster County people to follow this advice at this season leper { § p. m :bands, at 50¢ and $1. put much good money for years, will of the year when the holiday
! eeOO

acres 153 power of resistance and there Shooting Match at Marietta
ibl A : : A for Ladiescome susceptible \ shoo ng match took place onany

Great fatigue should be avoided if Thursday afternoon in. TY ur
Bom J. WW. MoGinnis |

PROPRIETOR \

Jonas

$2,393.83

administra-

possible for it is a predisposing fac- meadow, gunners
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(@in Landisville, tor in lessening the natural resis- Marietta, hook

There

Kinder and Columbia
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C tance to this and other disease, If 4participated. were two events

you are rough weather of

take a rub

towel and

exposed to seventy CONESTOGA TRACTION CO.

ROHRERSTOWN,

birds each. Charles Hum-
and get wet and cold,

with a coarse

mer,

first

of Marietta,

with

was high in the

nine out of ten.

second event

A Miilion of Our Money There

The

down LANCASTER,

OY AND

event MT. SporiAs
Wate

/ TCE
IN ANY QUANTITY at Vey
Moderate Charges.

Zl

, 6:15, 7:15,inside fur

i5 a 6 Bastward os Elizabethtown, 5:45,rus ewer unners’ Licenses 16:45, 7:45, 8:45, 9:45, 10:45, 1:46 a. m.:
:

"2 oaE a, : , . "ah Don’t fail to see us before plac-be offered at public sales to be held is on. Because it is or seems to be 20 18 in th 56 4a}

Grofté: Wolf Co.
26-28 North Queen Street

AENGASTER,
AcTER'S

NNA
loWING STORE

—.  
Mitchell

state

on January 9th at Opelousa, La., and

on January 16th at Ville Platte, La.
ADGennn

Hope They Get it

Congressman W. W. Griest and A.

Palmer, the Democratic |

leader, have joined hands to

impossible for

workers to

tions, the germ figures will head the

mortality

thousands of our

observe these precau-

tables for December.

BR

A Son of D. G. Brinser

C. E. Brinser, born at Elizabeth-
get a new postoffice building for Co- town, has been appointed a division
lumbia, and both predict that an ap- engineer of the
propriation will be made during the road, with headquarters at Williams-
present term of Congress.

|
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|Our Ads Bring Results—Tyr tt |

Pennsylvania rail-

port,

{

Advertise in the Mt Joy Bulletin. |

{’

The number of gunners’ licenses is-|

sued this year by the county treasur- |,
er was 9,292. The number issued in|

1913 was 9,746. showing a falling off |

of 452. The decreased number is due |

mainly to many more farms being]

placarded against gunners in 1914 |
than in 1913.

- etlO-line

Wants to Keep Children In

Marietta town couneir talks r.bout

passing a curfew eordinakge.

Our s Bring ResclMs—Try it.

4, 9:30, 11:16 p. m.; 12:30 a. mx
Additional car daily except Sun day
eaves Mount Joy at 6:15 a. m., ving
at Lancaster at 7:16 a. m.
Saturdays cars every half hour leav-

ing Lancaster from 6:16 a. m., to 7:1p. |
m.; leaving Mount Joy from 7:16 a mm.|
to 8:16 p. m. |
On Saturdays a car will leave iLancas-

ter at 9:16 and 10:15 p. m.; leave Eliza-
bethtown at 10:46 and 1:4 ‘p. m.
Sundays, cars every half hour from

May 1to Nov. 1, leaving Lancaster
from 7:35 a. m. to 7:16 p. m.: leave Mt.
Joy from 8:46 a. m. to %:16 p. m.
Sundays, cars every half r from

Nov. 1 to May 1, lea
from 2:15 p. m. to ©: LW. ving
Mount Joy from 2:15 p. m. to 8:15 p. m.
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(*) Daily except Saturday.
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45, f- ®

ing your order this year.

J. N. Stauffer & Bro.
Mount Joy, Penna.
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Read the Bulletin

Mt. Joy's Best

Mt. Joy's Best

Advertise in the

Advertise In the 


